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Dear  Bethany Families,

Welcome back to Term 3. I recently heard an interesting compar ison of  the present situation we f ind 
ourselves in and running a marathon. I have always f ound the idea of  running in a marathon 
perplexing. What type of  person f inds running 42 gruelling kilometres over  dif f erent types of  
ter rains in all kinds of  weather  pleasurable? Not me!

However , the analogy of  living with the present challenge being like 
that of  running a marathon is usef ul in providing us with some 
lessons to consider :

1.  Remember  to refuel, rest and recover : Looking af ter  our  health, 
getting enough rest and replenishing our  bodies and minds has 
always been impor tant - even more so dur ing this challenging and 
disor ientating time.

2.  Have a suppor t team to help you along the way and to lean on: 
We are in this together  as a community - working as a team and 
suppor ting one another  is vital in order  f or  us to stay the course of  
the race which at the moment has no def ined f inish line.

3.  Plan f lexibly and realistically and be ready to adapt plans if  
required: Have an A Plan but also be on the lookout f or  what a B 
and C Plan looks like if  required.

4.  Focus on the spot you are running in now: Inexper ienced runners 
tend not to pace themselves and f ocus on the f inish line and 
theref ore are more likely to give up and also tend to miss looking 
at the scenery around them.

5.  Stay connected: Running a marathon is a lonely exper ience. We can f ind comf or t and connection 
in these lonely moments by having a pleasurable, relaxing or  enjoyable pastime activity or  
colleague/f r iend/f amily member  to speak with.

6.  Continue to encourage one another : Marathon runners look to the cheer ing crowd along the way 
f or  encouragement to keep going - we all have a par t to play in spur r ing each other  on.

7.  It's not a 100 metre spr int: A marathon is about saf ely getting to the f inish. We won?t all cross the 
line together  or  at the same time but f inishing is the objective.

PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE



PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE CONTINUED

From theory to practice...In the ear ly 1980s a 61 year  old potato f armer  called Clif f  Young won a 875 km 
ultra-marathon - running f rom Sydney to Melbourne - the distance of  21 normal marathons! He?d 
learnt to run in gum boots on his f arm chasing sheep rather  than by wear ing Nike Airs. His running 
style was known as the ?Clif f  Young Shuf f le''. This ef f icient running style of  a constant shuf f le rather  
than f ast str ide enabled him to keep running when all the other  runners were exhausted and needing 
to rest. Clif f  just kept shuf f ling like For rest Gump. Clif f ?s story is a lesson in perseverance and 
resilience. 

A huge thank you to the Bethany Community f or  your  understanding, suppor t and positive approach to 
the star t of  remote learning. We are of f  to a good star t to complete this marathon whilst staying saf e 
and connected dur ing this unique and challenging time.

Until next time,

Sergio Rosato 
Pr incipal



ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL'S 
MESSAGE

Dear  Parents and Carers,

Welcome back to Term 3! Although this is not the star t we expected, we are all working collaboratively 
to embrace the cur rent situation. I look f orward to working in par tnership with you all as we navigate 
through remote learning together . 

I read a very insightf ul ar ticle on the weekend where Elizabeth Rouse who is a Senior  Lecturer  in 
Education at Deakin University and Paul Noble f rom the Kimber ly School of  the Air  of f ered some 
valuable tips f or  parents on surviving and thr iving whilst learning f rom home. Some of  their  tips got 
me thinking ...

- Remember , you are not your  child?s class teacher?

?Children are not being home schooled,? points out Elizabeth Rouse, ?they?re actually being schooled by teachers 
who are working really hard to make the learning as enjoyable and engaging as they can and to suppor t those 
kids at home to maintain their  continuity with school. They are the children?s teachers and parents need to take a 
bit of  the pressure of f  themselves, thinking they need to take on yet another  role of  schooling children while also 
trying to be a parent and work f rom home.? Do what you can, the best you can!

- ?  but you are their  parent!

?Teachers need the parent at home to suppor t their  child to be f ocused and also to recognise if  their  child?s just 
not coping today and to have that dialogue with the teacher .? Let us know if your child is struggling academically or 
emotionally so we can work together to support our children.

- Stick to a school routine

Elizabeth emphasises the impor tance of  sticking to a normal school-day routine of  getting up and dressed and ready to 
work by the normal school star t time. This may suit some families but not others, it may work some days but not everyday - 
be flexible and do the work when it suits your situation.

- Organise a learning space 

Elizabeth recommends setting up a ?quiet and comf or table? place to learn, ideally in a shared f amily space 
such as a lounge room or  dining room rather  than a bedroom ?where your  child can f eel isolated and 
supervision can be more challenging?. "Not everyone has the oppor tunity f or  a dedicated space,? says 
Elizabeth. ?If  you?re in a two-bedroom house with three kids all learning f rom home and you?re trying to work 
and the only place you have is the dining-room table or  the kitchen bench, then that?s what you?ve got, that?s 

your  workspace.? However you decide to make it work for your family is ok.

- Take a break

Paul Noble?s Kimber ley School of  the Air  delivers lessons to pr imary-school students across Kimber ley cattle 
stations via satellite, but limited attention spans, he says, are a challenge f or  teachers everywhere. ?With 
younger  kids, if  you can get a good solid two hours in and get that r ight you?re doing well,? he says. ?It?s easier  
to work with success and build it up, rather  than insisting ?you?re going to be at school f or  f ive hours? and it all 
ends up in tears. Break it up. Maybe you?ll only get 40 minutes out of  them, so go do some skipping and 
measure their  hear t rate, or  have an apple and a bit of  a wander  around then back we come. Or  maybe just 
do a stretch and touch your  toes then okay, let?s get back on with it now.? When students  are at school they have 
regular breaks throughout the day from formal lessons.

- Make the most of  the morning

Paul recommends tackling more f ormal work such as maths and literacy ear ly in the day. ?Kids f rom 
mainstream schools know that anyway ? they do the more complex work in the morning and then as the day 
goes on they?re out doing spor t or  ar t.? Work hard when kids are fresh and enthusiastic..

https://www.education.vic.gov.au/parents/learning/Pages/home-learning.aspx#link37
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/parents/learning/Pages/home-learning.aspx#link37


ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE 
CONTINUED

 

- Remember  that not all learning is f ormal

?Tasks that lend themselves naturally to learning are the go,? says Paul, ?because there?s so much learning that 
goes on that?s not f ormal ? planting some seeds or  taking the weeds out or  building a tower  with Lego. Your  
seed?s grown three centimetres, okay let?s go make a line or  a bar  graph, br ing it back to f ormal learning.? Find 
ways to incorporate learning into less formal activities children already enjoy and engage with.

- Give kids some control 

Children will cope better  if  they have some control over  their  timetable or  at least know what?s on f or  the day, 
Elizabeth advises. ?If  a child is doing their  own self -paced learning let them work out how they?re going to 
manage things, because they know what works best f or  them. Maybe they can have a visual timetable next to them so 
they can see what they need to do during the day. 

During school closures, if you?re having difficulty and feeling stressed with the added pressure

 of now being teacher to your child/children, please remember:

You don?t need to replicate the school experience. 

Don?t try to be your child?s classroom teacher. Just keep being the teacher you ALREADY are.

We trained for four years to teach the way we do, just as you trained for years to teach the way you do.

We wouldn?t take over your job overnight, you won't be able to do ours.

Read with your child.

Cook with your child.

Garden with your child.

Enjoy nature with your child.

Make and create things with your child.

Sing and dance with your child.

PLAY with your child!

And above all, keep being the kind, calm, role model your child needs through this challenging time.

This is how you teach. Keep doing you. Your child is learning from you everyday.

Author Unknown

You are doing a wonder f ul job with your  children and we thank you f or  your  ongoing suppor t. We are 
all here f or  you if  we can help in any way. 

Go gently,

Rebecca Lloyd
Assistant Pr incipal

Mrs Lloyd



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

On Monday July 26, we venerate the memory of  the parents of  the Blessed Virgin Mary, Saints Anne 
and Joachim. An ancient story dating to the f irst centur ies of  the Church?s lif e recalls how Saints 
Anne & Joachim, prayed to God because they had no children.

Angels appeared to Saint Anne in her  garden and Saint Joachim in the deser t, promising that, they 
would give bir th to a special daughter , Mary, who would be known throughout the wor ld. Anne and 
Joachim ran to meet one another  at Jerusalem?s Golden Gate and rejoiced in the new lif e which God 
had promised would be theirs.

Under  ?normal? circumstances at Bethany, we would celebrate Saints Anne and Joachim, the 
Grandparents of  Jesus, in conjunction with a community celebration of  Grandparents Day, where we 
celebrate our  own Grandparents. On this day we give thanks f or  all our  grandparents who have 
inf luenced our  lives f or  the better . We acknowledge all they have done f or  us ? instilling f amily 
values, teaching us things that no one else could and loving us unconditionally. Our  grandparents 
help to shape our  lives and many of  us have that most impor tant relationship of  all ? a relationship 
with God ? because of  their  example.

Students will celebrate Saints Anne and Joachim and their  own Grandparents remotely this year . It is 
a challenging time f or  many f amilies who are separated f rom their  loved ones and especially dif f icult 
f or  f amilies where grandparents have been accessible on a daily basis but are cur rently separated 
due to lockdown restr ictions. We pray f or  all f amilies in our  Bethany community and of f er  this special 
prayer  f or  Grandparents everywhere.

A prayer  for  our  grandparents

Dear  God,

Please bless our  grandparents.

Thank you f or  the lif e they have given to our  parents and f or  the lif e they give to us.

For  the ways they helped us and made us strong, we give thanks.

For  the ways they love us no matter  what, we rejoice.

For  the ways they have paved the road that leads us here, we are gratef ul.

Let them grow in wisdom and joy in lif e.

Let them f ind peace and rest f rom their  work.

And let them see with their  own eyes the glory of  your  Son, Jesus, in the love of  their  children and 
grandchildren.

Bless them always.

We ask this through Chr ist our  Lord. Amen.

Mrs Baldacchino



SOCCER GALA DAY 
On Wednesday 23rdJune, the Stage 3 Boys Soccer  team represented Bethany at Jamison Park 
playing against other  schools in the area. I would like to congratulate the team on their  
spor tsmanship and skills they displayed on and of f  the f ield.

Thank you to Miss Abbey Tr icot f or  organising and coaching the 
boys on the day.

A huge thank you to Sonny Maviglia and Cooper  Ranier i f rom St 
Dominic?s College, f or  ref ereeing games at the carnival.

 

SPORT



 

POSTPONED GALA DAYS, TRIALS AND CHAMPIONSHIPS

POSTPONED ATHLETICS CARNIVAL
The Zone and Diocesan Athletics Carnivals that were planned f or  12th 
and 20th August will not go ahead on these days. Stay tuned!

NEWS FLASH
Ellanor  Paragalli (4W) is a member  of  the Southern Highlands Vaulting Team. This 
equestr ian spor t involves dance and gymnastic routines on a moving horse.

Ellanor  and her  squad team recently competed at the NSW State Vaulting 
Championships and they placed First in the Preliminary Compulsory Squad Team 
Event. The squad also competed in the Preliminary Bar rel Freestyle and placed 
third.

Ellanor  will be representing Bethany Catholic Pr imary School at the Interschools Championships.

We wish you good luck, Ellanor . Bethany is proud of  you!

SPORT

Mrs Neilly



LIBRARY

Mrs Emmett

Library News
While it is not possible to bor row books f rom our  school library at the moment, students in  
Years 3-6 are able to bor row e-books, audiobooks and e-magazines f rom CEDP's e-library.

The f ollowing link https:/ /ceop.ent.sirsidynix.net.au/client/en_GB/13988 will take you to "Connect 
with Bethany " - a ser ies of  Google slides that you can work through to f ind out about and 
connect to the e-library.

 

There are links that take students directly to the e-library allowing them to bor row with the 
username and password they use to login at school. There are hundreds of  items to bor row 
that are grouped in Collections, so searching f or  e-books and e-magazines of  interest is easy 
to do.

It was great to see so many students in Years 3-6 reading enthusiastically dur ing Term 2. 
Bor rowing f rom the e-library is a wonder f ul way to f ind some new books and magazines to read 
while at home.

Our  e-library has many book titles suitable f or  K-2 but unf or tunately K-2 are unable to login to 
the e-library at present. We will let you know when this becomes possible.

Remember  too, if  you are a member  of  Penr ith Library, login to their  website to f ind the many 
e-resources that you can bor row dur ing this "stay at home" time.

Book Club

Book Club brochures cannot be distr ibuted dur ing the cur rent lockdown circumstances. Issue 5, 
2021 brochure is available to view online and is the issue that will be distr ibuted once we are 
able to return to school. Meanwhile, any f amily that wishes to, can purchase books f rom the 
brochure as a personal online order . Go to 
https:/ /www.scholastic.com.au/book-club/book-club-parents/

Order ing this way, f amilies make a direct payment to Scholastic, a delivery cost is involved and 
books are delivered to your  home.The usual LOOP payment option for  Book Club that allows 
purchasing through Bethany is closed and will remain that way until school returns, brochures 
can be issued and school order ing can recommence.

https://ceop.ent.sirsidynix.net.au/client/en_GB/13988
https://www.scholastic.com.au/book-club/book-club-parents/%20


CENSUS



CENSUS



CENSUS

DATES FOR THE DIARY

Monday 9t h August CARES - 6R - To be confirmed

Tuesday 10t h August CARES - 6W - To be confirmed

Wednesday 18t h August NSWCPS Hockey Gala Day - Postponed

Wednesday 25t h August St. Nicholas Netball Gala Day - Postponed

Thursday 26t h August Mackillop Cricket Trials - Wagga Wagga - to 
be confirmed

Fr iday 27t h August Mackillop Cricket Trials - Wagga Wagga - to 
be confirmed



COMMUNICATION 

   The follow ing inform at ion has been advised via t he SkoolBag App:

21/7/21 Com m unicat ion t o Parent s, Carers and Children regarding 4R

20/7/21 Collect ion Not ice  - August  Census

18/7/21 Bet hany St udent s Can Now Bor row  f rom  The "E Library" !

School Bus Service w il l  not  Operat e Due t o Covid-19 Rest r ict ions

14/7/21 Let t er  f rom  Mr  Rosat o - Religious Coordinat or  Announcem ent

  12/7/21 Spor t ing Event s cancelled - Year  3, Year  4, Year  5, Year  6

OTHER MATTERS
School Fees

Instalment 3 Invoices will be posted by CEDP by Friday 23rd July 2021. If you are 
experiencing financial difficulty or have not received your invoice by Friday 30th July 
2021, please call Mrs Wendy Vincent on 4723 3700 or email 
bthy-glmpfees@parra.catholic.edu.au to discuss.



STAYING SAFE
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